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Abstract 

Human menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) is commonly used in 

human assisted reproduction. However, effects of hMG on follicular 

development remain controversial, due to its high LH- content. The 

present study aimed to elucidate the relationship between the dosage of 

injected hMG and the ovarian response of immature Syrian hamsters. 

Three groups of immature Syrian female hamster (n=10) were 

administrated intraperitoneally with 5, 10 or 15 IU of hMG, respectively. 

As a control group, 10 cyclic females were permitted coitus with males of 

proven fertility and allowed to deliver pups. Ovaries were collected at 2 d 

after hCG administration, and all follicles and corpora lutea were counted 

under a stereomicroscope. The hMG administration induced significant 

(P< 0.05) and distinct morphological changes in the ovaries, as it 

promoted the follicular development with a dose – dependent manner. 

The mean number of follicles was 29.2, 40.6 and 42.2, respectively, as 

compared to a mean of 9.6 follicles in the control group. However, a 
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reduced ovulation rate was recorded as only 1.7, 10.4 and 16 corpora 

lutea were found in the ovaries. Overall, the present findings suggest that 

hMG, while suitable for inducing multiple follicular development in 

Syrian hamster, affected negatively on ovulation rates, thus, is largely 

ineffective for producing multiple embryos suitable for transfer. 
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الاستجابة المبيضية لإناث الهامستر السوري الفتية المعاملة 
 hMGبجرعات مختلفة من 

 محمد الصالح*

 الملخص
( فتتتي حاتتتا المناستتتا المستتتاعد عنتتتد hMGيستتتم دم منشتتتا المناستتتا اشياستتتي ال شتتتر  )

مستموا   شرمفتا جري ي مم اينة نظراً في الماور ال hMGاشنسان، ولكن لازالت مأثيرات الت 
المحاونتتتتة  hMG. هتتتدفت الدراستتتة الحاليتتتة لموةتتتيح الع اتتتة  تتتين جرعتتتة التتتت LHمتتتن التتتت 

انتتت  مجموعتتات متتن  نتتام ال امستتمر  3والاستتمجا ة الم يةتتية عنتتد ال امستتمر الستتور . ح 
تتتفاق. hMGوحتتتدو دوليتتتة متتتن  15أو  10،  5(  تتتت 10الستتتور  الفميتتتة )ن     ةتتتمن الصق

ت  ة 10لت  في  الشاهد حس م  وأن مةت  المواليتد ا يعيتاً. ، نام  الغة لم لاح من ذكتور م  صب
تتد ت الجري تتات وامجستتام الصتتفرا  hCGمعتتت الم تتايد  عتتد يتتومين متتن حاتتن ج   محتتت  وع 

مغيتتتترات شتتتتكلية معنويتتتتة ومميتتتتزو فتتتتي الم تتتتايد،  ذ حف تتتتز  hMGحتتتتر د حاتتتتن  .المجستتتتام
 42.2و  40.6و  29.2ة، و لت  عتدد الجري تات الماور الجري ي  أسلوب مترم ا  الجرعت

جري ات عند الشاهد، ولكن ستجا  ن فتاد معتدا اش اةتة  ذ  9.6على الممالي ماارنة  ت 
جستتماً أصتتفراً علتتى الممتتالي. متتتوحي  16و  10.4و  1.7لتتم يوجتتد علتتى الم تتايد ستتتو  

ت عديتدو لمحتريد ماتور جري تا hMGالنمائج الحالية عموماً أنه على الرغم متن م  متة 
عنتتد ال امستتمر الستتور   لا أنتته أثتتر ستتل ياً فتتي معتتدلات اش اةتتة و المتتالي ف تتو غيتتر فع تتاا 

 شنماج أجنة ممعددو م ئمة للناا.

 .،   اةة فائاة، ماور جري يhMG: ال امسمر السور ، الكلمات المفتاحية
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Introduction 

In most mammalian species, superovulation may be induced 

successfully by either immunization against endogenous inhibin or 

administration of exogenous gonadotropins, such as follicle stimulating 

hormone (FSH), equine chorionic gonadotropin (eCG), and human 

menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) (Saleh, 2011). HMG has been derived 

from the urine of postmenopausal women and contains both follicle 

stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH). The first 

preparation of human menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) was produced 

with equal amounts of FSH and LH (Maclin, 2000). 

In the field of reproductive biology, the Syrian hamster 

(Mesocricetus auratus) is uniquely suited to studies in reproductive 

biology due to its invariant four-days estrous cycle, and the shortest 

gestation length (16 days) of any mammal (Lisk, 1985). Many attempts 

have been made to utilize the hamster in assisted reproductive 

technologies, such as male fertility (Tyler et al., 1981), superovulation 

(Sarsaifi et al., 2013), and in vitro fertilization (Parkening and Cisneros, 

1988; Lane et al., 2000). Although many reports indicated successful 

induction of superovulation, no optimal superovultory treatment has been 

suggested.  

To our knowledge, the effectiveness of hMG as a superovulatory 

hormone in Syrian hamster has not been studied. The main objective of 

this investigation was to study the endocrinological effects of ovarian 

stimulation of hamsters with hMG to determine whether this 

gonadotrophin can be used to add advantages to embryo transfer in farm 

animals. 

Materials and methods Animals 

Thirty immature hamster females, aged 4- 6 weeks, were randomly 

allocated to one of three equal treatment groups (10 females each). The 

females were group- housed (3 - 5 per cage) and had ad libitum access to 

water and standard dairy cattle diet. The lighting cycle was 14 h:10 h 

light : dark, respectively (1:00 on; 15:00 off). Females of the first group 

were superovulated with 5 IU, the second group with 10 IU, and the third 
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group with 15 IU of hMG. The total dose was divided into 2 doses. The 

first hMG dose was administered intraperitoneally at 13:30 on day 1, the 

second at 13:30 on day 2 and hCG was administered (75 IU , 

intraperitoneally) to all animals at 13:30 on day 3, after which, the 

females were caged singly with a fertile male overnight. The following 

morning at 7:00 a.m, all females were checked for coital plugs. 40 - 44 h 

later, the female were killed, the uteri with oviducts were exteriorized and 

all follicles and CLs were counted under a stereomicroscope.  

Statistical analysis 

Data were statistically analyzed using the program SAS® 9.2 

according to the model fitted by the GLIMMIX procedure: Yi = Xiβ + 

Ziγ + εi where, Yi is the response variable for the ith observation (total 

number of follicles and corpora lutea). The quantity Xi is a column vector 

of explanatory variables for observation i that is known from the 

experimental setting and is considered to be fixed (the treatment of 

superovulation). The vector of unknown coefficients β is estimated by a 

least squares fit to the data Y. The ε is assumed to be independent, 

normal random variables with zero mean and constant variance, and γ is 

an unknown vector of random-effects parameters (animal, weight) with 

known design matrix Z, and εi is an unknown random error vector whose 

elements are no longer required to be independent and homogenous. 

Differences between the mean values were tested for significance by t-

test with the predicted difference PDIFF adjusted to Tukey (SAS 9.2; 

2008).  

Results 

As shown in Table 1, the numbers of follicles increased significantly 

(P<0.05) in all treatment groups as compared to controls. However, the 

number of follicles per female did not differ (P>0.05) among hMG 

stimulated groups, although there was a trend for greater variability 

accompanied with increasing the dose. The number of corpora lutea did 

not differ significantly (P > 0.05) among the control and treatment 

groups, except for the first treatment group that received 5 IU of hMG. In 

this group, ovulation rate wasquite low (5.8%; P < 0.05). 
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Table (1) Mean number of follicles and corpora lutea (CLs) after induction of 

superovulation with hMG as compared to controls. 

No. of CLs  No. of follicles treatment 

SE Mean  SE mean  

0.69 9.60
 ab

  0.69 9.60
 a
 Control 

0.87 
1.70

 a
  3.70 29.20

 b
 hMG 5 IU 

2.51 
10.44

 ab
  7.34 40.56

 b
 hMG 10 IU 

4.39 16.00
 b

  8.33 42.22
 b

 hMG 15 IU 

Within column, values with different superscript differ (p<0.05). 

Discussion 

Regardless of the ovarian stimulation protocol, there will be females 

which do not respond appropriately. The results of the present study 

imply that some gonadotropins do not always reliably induce 

superovulation in Syrian hamster unlike other mammals (Lauria et al., 

1982) and that the function of hMG in immature Syrian hamsters is not 

similar to that of eCG ( 2017يسوف والصالح،  ). The findings indicate that, 

under the present conditions, hMG administration increased the number 

of developing follicles, however, the CL count was decreased, suggesting 

ovulation failure, or the follicles were not in full maturation to reach 

ovulation. The possible reason for this may be that the hMG is mainly 

effective at the follicle recruitment stage, but is ineffective to induce 

ovulation of all the selected follicles. It is well known that LH content in 

hMG preparations is quit high (1 : 1) (Maclin, 2000( which is not 

required for follicular maturation and steroidogenesis during the follicular 

phase, and may impaired final stages of follicular development. If this 

assumption is true, it seems appropriate to use high pure FSH 

preparations such as recombinant FSH. Ovulation failure after hMG 
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treatment may be due to the fact that hMG treatment might accelerate 

viable follicular atresia, which is recorded in other laboratory animals 

(Fujimori et al., 1989). Although the nature of the adverse effects of hMG 

on ovulation rate in Syrian hamster is unknown, these finding argues for 

the use of hMG in In-Vitro production of embryos instead. 

Increasing follicular development with increasing the doses is 

reported previously after administration of other gonadotropins (Kanitz et 

al., 2002). However, it is not recommended to administer high doses of 

gonadotropins. It is well documented that the administering high doses of 

exogenous gonadotropins is often associated with several adverse effects, 

such as decreased rates of fertilization (Evans et al., 1981), abnormalities 

in embryo development and transport (Miller and Armstrong, 1981). 

 

Conclusion 

Overall, the present findings suggest that hMG, while suitable for 

inducing multiple follicular development, is largely ineffective for 

producing multiple embryos suitable for transfer. Unquestionably, the 

mechanism of follicular development and selection of antral follicles in 

Syrian hamster warrants further investigations to allow this attractive 

laboratory animal to become a more informative model. 
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